The rhizobacterial composition varies according to the soil properties. To test if the effect of herbicides on the rhizobacterial communities of genetically modified NK603 glyphosate-tolerant maize varies according to different soil locations, a comparison was made between the effects of glyphosate (Roundup Plus), a post-emergence applied herbicide, and a pre-emergence applied herbicide (GTZ) versus untreated soil. The potential effect was monitored by direct amplification, cloning, and sequencing of the soil DNA encoding 16S rRNA, and high-throughput DNA pyrosequencing of the bacterial DNA coding for the 16S rRNA hypervariable V6 region. The results obtained using three different methods to analyze the herbicide effect on the rhizobacterial communities of genetically modified NK603 maize were comparable to those previously obtained when glyphosate-tolerant maize was grown in soil with different characteristics. Both herbicides decreased the bacterial diversity in the rhizosphere, with Actinobacteria being the taxonomic group most affected. The results suggest that both herbicides affected the structure of the maize rhizobacterial community, but glyphosate was environmentally less aggressive.
Agricultural management can greatly alter soil characteristics, including the biological properties and processes [8] . As the bacterial communities of any soil are an important element of its quality and fertility [16] , it is particularly relevant to observe the potential impact of the presence of a particular herbicide on agricultural soil [35] . At present, in order to provide farmers with a less aggressive broadspectrum herbicide to control spontaneous weed growth, glyphosate-tolerant crop varieties have been developed for maize, soybean, canola, and cotton [29] . It is already known that the absorption of glyphosate by the leaves of glyphosate-resistant plants can alter the root exudation and thereby affect the rhizosphere communities [19] . The effects of the routine application of systemic herbicides, such as glyphosate [2-(phosphonomethyl) glycine], have recently been reviewed [18, 22] and were found to include the growth inhibition of certain soil bacterial species [9, 21] , increased colonization of soilborne fungi [5, 20] , and eventually an increase in total microbial activity due to the ability of certain bacteria to metabolize glyphosate [25] . A number of culture-independent nucleic acid-based methods have been used to characterize the microbial communities [3] , where PCR amplification and sequencing of the fulllength 16S rRNA genes from soil DNA samples combined with massive parallel pyrosequencing of the SSU rRNA V6 hypervariable region have proven to be very useful for studying changes in the diversity of the bacterial communities associated with various habitats, including soil [1, 26, 31] .
Already, the potential environmental effects of the use of post-emergence applied glyphosate on GMHT maize line NK603 cultivation in comparison with the supposedly more aggressive herbicide Harness GTZ applied preemergence (containing acetochlor and terbuthylazine as the active compounds), to which maize is naturally resistant, have been determined by PCR amplification and sequencing of the full-length 16S rRNA genes from soil DNA samples combined with massive parallel pyrosequencing of the SSU rRNA V6 hypervariable region, and it was revealed that both herbicides affected the maize rhizobacterial communities, yet glyphosate was environmentally less aggressive, as the rhizobacterial communities recovered from the glyphosate treatment much more efficiently than from the GTZ treatment [4] . However, since the composition of the rhizobacterial communities varies with the soil characteristics [7, 34] , this study analyzed the potential effects of glyphosate and GTZ on maize NK603 cultivation in a different location from the previous study [4] and found that the composition of the bacterial communities varied, whereas the effects of the herbicides were very similar, as regards the same bacterial groups.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Texture and Chemical Properties of Soils
To determine the chemical properties of the soils, the rhizosphere samples were ground using a mortar and dried at 60 o C for 12 h. The total mean values for the carbon, nitrogen, and hydrogen soil contents from three independent measures were determined using a Leco CHSN-932 autoanalyzer (Leco, Düsseldorf, Germany).
The agricultural soil texture and the CEC and OM values were determined by Agriquem S.L. (Seville, Spain). The Kd values were estimated based on the Koc values (Koc = 100Kd / %OC) [30] , as detailed in the PPDB (pesticide properties database Web site, http:// sitem.herts.ac.uk/aeru/footprint/), considering that %OC = %OM / 1.7.
Plant Material and Sampling
Samples were taken from commercial maize fields of glyphosatetolerant maize, event NK603, DKC6452RR variety [11] , located in Calera y Chozas (N, 39 o 52', 21'' W, 4 o 56' 10''; Toldedo, Spain), where no NK603 maize had been grown before. The experimental design was as previously described [4] . Equivalent numbers of plants were treated in pre-emergence with 450 g/l acetochlor or 214 g/l terbuthylazine (4 l/ha), in post-emergence with 360 g/l of glyphosate as isopropylamine salt (0.72 kg/ha), or untreated with herbicides (control soil). The surface of each experimental field measured 40 m 2 . The maize NK603 and both herbicides were from Monsanto.
The herbicide GTZ was applied two days after seeding, while the glyphosate was applied approximately two months later. Plants were harvested from the three experimental fields at two different growth stages: 7 days after glyphosate application (first sampling time), when the plants were shorter than 10 cm and had 2-3 leaves; and just before crop harvesting at final growth, approximately six months after seeding (final sampling time). The roots and adhered soil measuring almost 2 mm or less in diameter were separated from the bulk soil by gently shaking the root system. The term "rhizosphere" describes the carefully separated soil adhered to these roots. Given the small size of the maize fields, they were divided into subplots, and 3 samples taken from each subplot at the collection times. Thus, a total of 9 subplots were sampled from each maize field at each collection time and equal amounts of soil pooled from all 27 samples. The experiments were performed on NK603 maize during development throughout 2009. DNA Extraction, PCR Amplification of 16S rRNA Gene, and Pyrosequencing The rhizospheres from each collection time were pooled and the soils subjected to three independent DNA extractions using PowerMax Soil DNA kits (MO Bio Laboratories Inc., Carlsbad, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The soil DNA from three independent extractions was used as the template for the PCR amplification, which involved incubation at 95 The amplified DNA fragments resulting from three independent PCR reactions for each DNA template preparation were pooled and gel purified (Illustra GFX gel band DNA purification kit; GE Healthcare), and libraries constructed for each soil based on inserting the amplified DNA into plasmid pGEM-T for its propagation in Escherichia coli TOP10 cells (pGEM-T Easy Vector System, Promega). The bacterial colonies containing the recombinant plasmid were lysed, the plasmid DNA was extracted (QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit), and the inserted rDNA fragments were sequenced using primer M13 forward (5'-GATAAACGACGGCCAGT-3') in an ABI-PRISM 3700 (Applied Biosystems, CA USA) automatic sequencer.
For pyrosequencing, the oligonucleotide design included 454 Life Science's Titanium A or B sequencing adaptors fused to the 5' end of primer 967F (5'-CAACGCGAAGAACCTTACC-3') and 1046R (5'-CGACAGCCATGCANCACCT-3'), where a MID (Multiplex Identifier) was included immediately preceding the V6-specific primer. The amplified DNAs resulting from three independent PCR reactions for each DNA template preparation were pooled and cleaned (Illustra GFX PCR DNA purification kit; GE Healthcare), checked with a Bioanalyser 2100 (Agilent technologies), quantified using Quant-IT-picogreen (Invitrogen), and used to make single strands on beads, as required for 454 Titanium pyrosequencing [24] .
Taxonomic Assignment, Phylogenetic Study, and Clustering of 16S rRNA Gene Fragments The determined 750-nt-long sequences resulting from sequencing the full-length 16S rRNA clones were checked, corrected with BioEdit Sequence Alignment editor 5.0.3 software, submitted to the GenBank database (Accession No. HQ393026 -HQ393147), and then compared with sequences already deposited in the GenBank using BLASTN 2.2.6 [2] . For the phylogenetic tree, the sequences were aligned with those showing the highest degree of homology in the GenBank using ClustalX 1.8 [33] . The tree was created and evaluated using the neighbor-joining method. The 16S rRNA sequence from the Zea mays chloroplast (Z00028) was included as the outgroup element.
For taxonomical purposes, the 454 reads for the V6 regions of each soil were filtered to eliminate any sequences containing ambiguity and short sequences that account for 50% of all pyrosequencing errors [13, 14] , and then compared using the SSU rRNA SILVA database (version 92) [23] using BLASTN. The files containing the 25 best matches for each of the 454 determined sequences were used as the input to generate the corresponding taxonomic trees using the MEGAN 2.0 program [15] .
For the phylogenetic study, Fast UniFrac software (http:/ bmf2.colorado.edu.fastunifrac) [10] was used to analyze 8345 randomly selected sequences from each soil. This analysis was carried out with the greengenes core as the reference phylogenetic tree using 1000 permutations and normalized abundance weights. In addition, a hierarchical clustering analysis of samples from the Yunquera [4] and Calera locations was performed with Jackknife supporting values and calculated using 100 permutations and normalized abundance weights.
To assess the taxonomic-independent diversity, the same sets of selected sequences were aligned using the MUSCLE program [6] , and the resulting alignments transformed into a distance matrix using Jukes-Cantor (PHYLIP software package version 3.68 with default parameters), which then served as the input for DOTUR [28] to cluster the tags into OTUs, generate rarefaction curves, and calculate the species diversity using the Chao1 and ACE estimators. Furthermore, the selected sequences were also analyzed using the ESPRIT package (with parameter -f), which does not require a complete alignment of all the sequences, a k-mer strategy, NeedlemanWunsch alignment, and quickdist algorithm to estimate the pairwise distances [32] and compare the efficiency of both methodologies in species diversity estimation.
RESULTS
Texture and Chemical Properties of Soils
The agricultural soil texture was silty clay loam, containing 39% clay, 44% silt, and 17% sand. The CEC was 38.09 meq/100 g and the OM content was 3.15%. The estimated Kd values were 401.43 for glyphosate, 2.88 for acetochlor, and 4.05 for terbuthylazine. The carbon and nitrogen contents of the rhizospheres were determined, as described in Materials and Methods, and taken as a measure of the soil composition at the two different stages of plant growth. The chemical properties of the soils showed carbon values of 1.81%, 1.78%, and 1.75%, and nitrogen values of 0.21%, 0.22%, and 0.22%, corresponding to the soils not treated with herbicide, treated with glyphosate, and treated with GTZ, respectively, for the samples taken 7 days after glyphosate application (first sampling time). Additionally, carbon values of 2.35%, 2.31%, and 2.35% and nitrogen values of 0.23%, 0.22%, and 0.22%, respectively, were observed for the samples obtained at the final sampling time (final stage of plant growth), just before crop harvesting. No differences were ascribed to the treatment with either of the two herbicides.
Rough Estimate of Herbicide Effect
Small-size libraries (around 40 clones each) of the fulllength 16S rRNA encoding DNA from the NK603 maize treated with glyphosate or GTZ and the untreated maize, extracted just before crop harvesting, were obtained and processed, as previously described [4] . The corresponding phylogenetic trees and percentages obtained are included as supplementary data (Fig. S1) . The relative amounts of the most abundant phyla, Proteobacteria and Acidobacteria, present in the untreated maize rhizosphere did not differ markedly in the glyphosate-treated rhizosphere, whereas they did differ in the GTZ-treated rhizosphere. The amount of Actinobacteria remaining in the rhizosphere of the glyphosatetreated maize did not differ significantly from that in the rhizosphere of the untreated maize, yet was undetectable in the rhizosphere of the maize treated with GTZ.
Pyrosequencing of V6 Region of 16S rRNA Fig. 1A shows the taxonomic breakdown after sequencing the V6 region of the 16S rDNA genes extracted from each soil at the first sampling time, and Fig. 1B shows the distribution obtained from sequencing the 16S rDNA extracted from each soil at the final sampling time. The corresponding taxonomic trees obtained are included as supplementary data (Fig. S2) .
Among the 11,802 sequences analyzed from the untreated soil at the first sampling time, 15.1% remained unassigned. Among the assigned sequences, 41% belonged to the Proteobacteria phylum, 20% to the Acidobacteria phylum, and 13% were Actinobacteria. This bacterial distribution was essentially similar to that of the 8,345 sequences analyzed from the glyphosate-treated soil, where the relative amount of Proteobacteria was slightly lower, the Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria were slightly higher, and 11.2% of the sequences remained unassigned. Meanwhile, the Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria were lower in the 11,277 sequences analyzed from the GTZ-treated soil, the Acidobacteria were slightly higher, and 11.4% of the sequences remained unassigned. At the final sampling time, Proteobacteria represented 38% of the rhizobacterial composition for the 41661 sequences analyzed from the untreated soil, whereas Acidobacteria accounted for 30%, Actinobacteria for 11%, and 12.2% of the sequences remained unassigned. These values were similar for the glyphosate-treated soil, where 12.3% of sequences remained unassigned from a total of 11,096 analyzed sequences, yet they differed from those of the GTZ-treated soil, where the Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria were lower, whereas the percentage of Acidobacteria was higher, and 9.4% of the sequences remained unassigned from a total of 11,121 analyzed sequences. These results also agreed with those obtained with the full-length 16S rRNA from samples of the three soils collected at the final stage of maize growth, where the relative abundance of Proteobacteria and Acidobacteria in the GTZ-treated soil varied following the same tendency.
The hierarchical clustering of samples based on the UniFrac metric showed that the rhizobacterial communities were more similar within the confines of each field (Yunquera de Henares or Calera and Chozas). Moreover, the rhizobacterial communities were more similar within each sampling time than when comparing the herbicide treatments, and the supporting values for all the nodes were above 90% (Fig. 2) .
When the species richness was determined using the ACE and Chao1 estimators (Table 1) , the results showed a reduction in diversity in both herbicide-treated soils at both sampling times. The diversity values at the second sampling time were lower than those at the first sampling time, except for the ACE and Chao1 predictions obtained with the DOTUR software for the untreated and glyphosatetreated soils. The relative differences observed at 3%, 5%, and 10% dissimilarity levels were qualitatively equivalent for all the soil treatments.
DISCUSSION
Agricultural management is possibly the most important activity that can substantially alter soil characteristics, including the biological properties and processes [16] , where the use of herbicides is a key factor affecting agricultural soil and its microbial communities. Metabolic profiling and molecular analysis of 16S rRNA [7] and DNA microarray hybridization [34] have shown that bacterial diversity in maize rhizospheres is affected more by the chemical composition of the soil than by the cultivation of transgenic varieties. Therefore, experiments were conducted in a different location to the one used previously [4] , in order to compare the potential effect of herbicide treatments on glyphosate-tolerant maize, by sequencing full-length 16S rRNA clones and parallel pyrosequencing the SSU rRNA V6 hypervariable region.
The agricultural soil texture and chemical composition of the Calera y Chozas location (silty clay loam; 39% clay, 44% silt, and 17% sand) was different from that of Yunquera de Henares (loam; 24% clay, 38% silt, and 38% sand) [4] . The carbon values were almost 3-fold higher and the nitrogen values almost 2-fold higher in Calera than in Yunquera at both sampling times, whereas the relative Kd values for the glyphosate and GTZ herbicides were lower in Yunquera (307.6 glyphosate, 2.21 acetochlor, and 3.1 terbuthylazine) than in Calera owing to the lower OM content at Yunquera. These soil differences, apart from other environmental factors, are likely to be reflected in the agricultural soil capacity as well as the rhizobacterial communities of both locations.
The rhizobacterial composition in the Calera field changed in the untreated and herbicide-treated soils from the first sampling time until the plants reached the final growth stage, which probably reflects the changes undergone by the plants during growth, as observed previously [4] . As expected, the relative abundance of the major taxa, Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria, and the presence of Acidobacteria were indicative of potential differences in the soil properties, when compared with the previous results (Fig. S2) [4] . Acidobacteria are commonly detected in soils, and it has been suggested that members of this phylum are likely to play a relevant role for processes in terrestrial ecosystems [17] . The relative presence of Acidobacteria was higher than previously observed when a similar type of experiment was conducted at a different location [4] , a clear example of how soil characteristics may influence the composition of soil bacterial inhabitants. In addition, as previously observed, Actinobacteria was the phylum most noticeably affected by the GTZ herbicide [4] . Actinobacteria are an important ubiquitous component of soil bacterial communities playing a major role in organic matter turnover in soils, owing to their ability to decompose organic materials by means of the hydrolytic enzymes they synthesize and secrete [12] . Whereas glyphosate did not seem to have a detectable effect on Actinobacteria, GTZ did exert a negative effect on this bacterial group, which persisted throughout the plant growth, as observed previously [4] . Again, Proteobacteria represented a large phylum in each soil, although in Calera Acidobacteria was the second major phylum identified, and its relative amount, as well as that of other taxa, seemed to increase as the relative amount of Actinobacteria decreased, particularly after GTZ treatment. The temporal decrease in the population levels of some bacterial species may have resulted from selective pressure temporarily exerted by the herbicide, yet the original population was recovered upon the natural inactivation of the herbicide. Therefore, when the plants reached their final stage of growth, as previously seen with the rhizobacterial composition of untreated maize [4] , the glyphosatetolerant maize rhizobacterial community experienced a quasi recovery from the "negative" effect exerted on its relative composition soon after the post-emergence addition of glyphosate.
The apparently more aggressive effect of GTZ versus that of glyphosate under the experimental conditions used likely reflected the relatively longer persistence of GTZ in soil and the application scheme used for each herbicide. Other crops apart from maize have also experienced this low level of glyphosate aggressiveness [25] , which is probably due to its strong capacity to bind to normal soils (higher Kd than the two active components present in GTZ). The hierarchical clustering of the samples based on the UniFrac metric showed that the samples from each location clustered in their own branch of the tree, and in good agreement with the taxonomic findings (Fig. 1) , the phylogenetically more distant sample was the GTZ-treated soil at the final sampling time from the Calera field.
The diversity analyses showed a reduction of species richness in both herbicide-treated soils at both sampling times, and the values from the GTZ-treated soil at the final sampling time were the lowest, which agreed with the taxonomic and phylogenetic analyses. Two different methodologies were used to analyze the pyrosequencing data and the results obtained were qualitatively equivalent, thereby confirming their suitability for analyzing the diversity of rhizobacterial communities. According to reports from other authors [14, 27, 28] , the number of OTUs estimated when using the ESPRIT package was always lower (Table 1 ).
In conclusion, the overall results confirmed that herbicide treatments do affect the structure of the bacterial communities present in the maize rhizosphere, plus glyphosate was revealed as less aggressive than GTZ, regardless of the soil properties under the experimental conditions used. However, further studies are needed to elucidate if the function of the rhizobacterial communities in other soils is also affected to the same extent by these herbicides. Additionally, more research is needed to determine the extent to which the repeated use of herbicides may deteriorate the composition of rhizobacterial communities, and whether this effect may occur more rapidly, depending on the particular soil characteristics and applied herbicide.
